
Governmcnt of Indir

Minisrry of Communications & lT
Dept. ofTelecom., Wireless Planning and Coordination Wing

Regional Licensing Officc, IMS Campus Chitorni' Nclv Dclhi-110030

File No.J-22022l818/2017-RIO-NRv201436

ETA Certificate No: NR-ETA-/6009-RIO(NR)

Equipm€nt Tne Approval is hereby granted for under mentioned equipment for operation

with follov{ing parameters/conditions:

I. Details ofApplicslt tnd parrmeters ofEquipment:

Intemational Accreditation Veritas

Camera and Speakerphone unit (webcam for PC)

3. ModelNo. v-R0007

4. Manufactured by lkcitech-E$ &s[d JaiwEtr
lrooz-zoso vnuf-
I | 39 dBrn

i GFSK, ,r/4DQPSK, 8-PSK

Date : 2010612011

l. Name ofthe Alplgqlt
2. Equipment

=

5. Frequencv Range (MHz)

j. Ma-x. Output Power

7. Modulation

8. Remarks Purpose: webcam for PC. Matimum EIRP should uoi erceed

4w(36 dBm).

IL Corditions:

l. This isaclearance from techn ical angle only The use ofthe equipment is regulated a5 per the

provision mentioned in the Gazette Notification No. C S.R. 45(E) dated 28.01.2005 as amended

from time to time.
2. This approval will not be valid in case ofany change in the above palameters and not

conforming to the notification No. given in Para l.
3. Use ofsuch equipment has been exempted from licensing requirement vide Gazett€

Notification given in Para l, on Nonlnterference, Non_Protection and Sharing (Non-Executive)

basis.

4. Use ofthis equipment with any change ill the above parameters and not conforming to the

above Notifications will require a specific wireless license from his Ministry.

5. Use of such equipment is also subiect to the applicability/fulfillment ofthe specific service

license as required from the Central Government.

6, This is not an IMPORT LICENSf,. For the import ofth€s€ equipments, a separate

"IMPORT LICENSE" is required from respective nLO of WPC wing as per

pnocedures.

Noter - (i) The above ETA is specific for the RF band/Model,/Equipment mentioned

above otrly,
(ii) Record ofall the equipments imported
this Ministry as and when required.
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